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that mehsmeasmeasureurd which taytheyt6y meted out
to us pressedpressdddowndown and running
over and aias they designed to wipeyvipe
us out of existence 11 with the flower
of the army which they sent here
that1that destruction shallshaltshalishail comecomo upon
themselves I1 am perfectly willingwillirigtig
that11fatthab they should know wbwhatat I1 think
of them that ararmymy wwasas sent here
Yby james buchanan to wipeuswiperswipe us out
bbittheybufu they might altwellastwellas wellweilweli trytty to movemove
thethe sun outiout of hishiss placeplgce still we
knowtknowtinow that that wdsthoiewas their d6ignanddesign and
britherbrbtherbi6ther brigham declared it at the
itbitnetitneimeimb yet although you know that
those poor creatures came hereheo for
thel purpose of cuttingcatting our throats
youyontonyou will feedfedreed ttienit&hitahi at their own pricepride
ininsteadsfibakfibad of making th6hipthem payay hand-
somely for all they get if the
brethren addhddhad acted wisely they
might have helped themselves a great
deaideal and have gotigot together m6ansmaansmeans
forobr the building up of the kingdom
0offgodupotigod upon the earth but some
nebrenybrewere determined not to take Ccounsel
now as feeble and poor a creature as
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I1 will bbe remembered by the
brethren that about piTeblyepitearagoayearteararagoago therethero
was9 a missionary fundstartedfund started in
thisthiscitycity whichweichwelch was very liberally
subscribed to this fund waswis cohlcobicom
mencedjforniend6dffdr the purpose of sustain-
ingiiigtliethetee families of the66 effislffismissionariesio es

I1 amam I1 would illlililklikeilkeeittibittito know where
there isis a man who could belfibrlfibring up
one circumstance to show that I1 have
ever violated the law of the land
I1 know that I1 have been fruetrue to my
country to my masonic brethren
and also to my brethren in this
church are there anyofmy country-
men who would injure me yes
scores hundreds and thousands of
them
thetheyy have nowgotnoigotnow got906 masonic insti-

tutions against masonic institutions
and presbyteriansprebyteriansPresbyterians operate against
presbyteriansPresbyterians and episcopaliansEpiscopalians
against episcopaliansEpiscopalians and flnallyfinallyhallynaily it
will be every man agagainstaffist his neigh-
bour but while they are being
divided one against andeandtanotherheri this
people are raising the standard of
king emmanuel and we will sustain
the constitution of the united
Sstatestates and also all good and whole-
some laws yonyou may tell ittdittait to the1heahe
nations for as god lives this gopie
wilwill do it and ladylahyI1 ay amellameriameil

who have 9goneane6ne on missionslfisioefisions the
calls upon thesecretarythe secretsecretaryary af6f thatteatteabthatfundifiatfundfund
Aarere nowmow very numerous thethieteie sub-
scriptions

sub-a
scriptionslons are not 611paidall611ailhilhii paid but many
of them have been partially paid
itif I1 lq15 nownowproposedproposed to replenishrepferiish thisthik
fund and as this isis a ggoodooatirm1time forror
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gettmgwoodgetting wood it is a good time to
wibwi4bringpg some in forfr this object those
whowilo feel to subscribe and donate can
report to brother john T cainecalne at
t4qvesidenesthe presidents office this invita-
tion has also been extended to others
who have not contributed and
we now wish to give an opportunity
tothosetooto thosese whwho0 live in the adjoining
settlementssiiliskillementscements we wish to give all an
aportopportunitypportunity and a privilege of assist-
ing theahe families of those who are
appointed to go onmissionsonalissions brethren
letuspayletusipayletuspaysipay up and continuecontinua our sub-
scriptionsSCPscriptplionsiconsionslons to the fund that the poor
maymy be provided for and the hearts
of the saints made glad
the instructions given seem to

tungontunponturn upon political economy and the
ppecuniaryecimiaryandandana temporal circumstances
0ofchisjhisthis community it is the burden
of the instructions from time to time
and I1itt seems not so much by way of
gaingainingsingying political advancement or
influence but those who have
intolabouredlaboururedareded and still are labourinlabourlabouringing0 to
14layy the foundation for a great and
mighty nation are looking and stri-
ving for the improvement of this
people to teach them how to be self
sustainingstainingpu it is thewish and desire
of thosthoithosee who stand at the head of
this people to pursue that course
whichwillwhich willwiil be the most profitable to
&thee kingdom of god for that will be
fortor their benefit and that is the
buburdenrdenaden ofaheyofaheof the instructions day by
dayaj we are counselledcounsellercoun selled and taught
by our brethren to prepreparepare ourselves
for selfpelfseifpeif existence to look after those
thingsthinks which are calculated to make
uuss free and independent it appears
toyy theiheahe great commotion in the world
bhawethawethat we are liable to be cut otoffofe at any
tiitiltimee fromfroin foreign trade for we are so
sathsaahsituatedatea in these distant valleys that
we may be cut otoff at anytimeany time from
allaliail disjisdistanttant markets aniand it seems to
beb inthein ae economy of heaven that
thisshouldthis should be so in order thatwethatjethatthab we
may become free and also thatthab we

may develop the resources of this our
mountain home by our united
efforts we can produce from the ele-
ments those things that will bobe for
our best good and for the general
interests of the kingdom of god
the burden of the instructions given
by the servants of god from daytoday to
day is for us to labour to draw jeomjhomfro n
the elements for our support herohere
are the richest elements that are ioto
be founduponthefound upon the baccoffaccofface of thethothoglobeglobe
there is no grain no vegetables
neither anything that grows upon the
face of the earth that contains that
sweetness or nourishment in a greater
degree than it does here in this
mountain country the fruitfrait the
vegetables and all we grow are of
the sweetest and richest kind and
the most nourishing in quality the
fabrics made here will likewise be of
the most refined and durable kind
if we labour for it the finest flax
hemp and wool can be produced in
this territory it is our duty to
strive to raise every thing we need
for our own consumption the tea
the coffee the tobacco and the
whisky if we must have such
articles can all lebe produced and
manufactured here I1 am willing to
make a bargain with this people to
leave off all those things that I1 have
mentioned if all the people will
agree to do likewise these aroare
thingsi4ingsicings that we can do without&without in
fact we are better without them than
with them we are better in our
bodies as well as in our purses the
sugar that is needneededed and atherdtherotherothen
sweesweeteningteimteing grow here in these valleys
of the mountains and it only needs
a little skill and labour to bring it
into a more refined state than we have
yet beenbeebeenablonablenablonabieableabie to produce hundreds
of waggonswiggons and teams would not bo
able to bring the amount of sweetssweet-
ening from the states that will ikbe
raised and manufactured here this
season and thetho quanquantitytitycity and quality
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can be increased and hiimprovedproved eveeveryry
year
it is a measure of political econo-

my for us to strive to promote the
general interest and to study to do
the most good for the community
we live in if we cannot abide the
appeal to our consciences let us abide
the appeal to our pockets voice
you have caught us now we
must not suit our ways to strangers
but we must look to thothe welfare of
israel
brethren there is a glorious work

beforebeford us and great and glorious
blessings will be poured out upon us
peace and plenty suriosurroundund us and
we are far from the power and cor
ruptionsyuptionseruptions which are now disturbing
the enemies of gods people the
almighty has wisely placed barriers
in the way of his enemies and by
them they are now kept back other
wisenilevile they would endeavour to swallow
us up in their anger and rage
we are now in a position that we

can do those things of whichaichalcholch I1 have
been speaking we can provide for
our0ur futuref necessitiesnecewitieswitles we can raise
iiupp a greagreatgreabt aandnd mightymilhtv people who
will be led and governed by the
principles of righteousness and we
have now anan opportunity of doing it
in these valleys the nucleus is
formed the people are here and we
can do everything that is required if
ttevyewe have the disposition to labour for
its accomplishment let us take
holdhoid like men and women of god
likeilke those who are filled with his
holy spirit in order that we may
accomplish the important work re-
quiredqiflnquiredquirened at our hands it is a work
that should engage our most earnest
attention it is not a thing of a
moment and then to pass away but
it is the kingdom of god that shall
remain forever and koforeverreverrevor this is
what we are striving to0 build up
and let us take hold of it in such a
manner as we can carry it on and at

the same timesustaintime sustain ourselves to10
do this we must produce those things
that are necessary for our temporal
existence and let us be careful not
to destroy what the lord has given
us before we produce another supply
from the elements around us it 5is
our business and duty too to takelake
care of all that the lord has put into
our hands and not because a word has
been said about tea to go and bumburn
it up or throw it away but we
should put all we are made stewards
over to the best possible use
now I1 have no objection to our

keeping things in our possession that
are necessary porforor sickness but let the
whisky and the tobacco be put to
their legitimate uses then all will be
right where coffee is produced the
people do not use it but they raise it
for the barbarians in the east
indies and wherever coffee is grown
the inhabitants consider it poison and
wonder that it does not poison the
outside barbarians as they term all
those whom we conconsiderconsideconfidesider the civilized
and enlightened nationsnations some of
our physiphaysiphysicianscians will however say and
contend that it is perfectly harmless
wheilwhenwhell the facts before us show the
effect of coffcoffeeeeefeeebe tea opium tobacco
and other silistimulantsulantsblants and various
other foolish and expensive in
dulgenciesdulgonciestodulgenciescles to be the cause of reducing
the average of human life so that not
olieoheolleole half of those bombornbob into the world
live to attain the age of seventeen
years apart from this it would
be a great saving to this people for
they have to bring these things from
abroad every thing that we cannot
produce within ourselves it would bobe
best forasfor us to do generallywithoutthengenerally withoutthenwithout then
we would have meansmoans toaiatoalato aidald us in pro-
ducing those things that are necessary
to morefullymore fully develop the resourcesresources
of the mountains and valleys of
utah I1 mean that we could then
use our means to bring the machinery
here that we cannot so well manumanu
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factfactureurei but which by bringing in a
a little we will be able to manu-
facture after a while
while we are professing to be

righteous let us take a course to
prove to god angels and men that
we are in earnest and will live and
produce those things that are
needed for our own sustenance and
build up cities and make zion the
joy of the whole earth it is not a
mere theory that we have to do with
but it is the building up of the king-
dom of god and it is for those who
have the principles of the kingdom
in their hearts to seek to per-
manentlymanently establish the zion of god
upon the earth whether they will be
able to mammaintaintain the kingdom or not
is the lords business we know
that the devil seeks to thwart and
overthrow the kingdom and in all
the enterprisesenterprizesenterprizes that thispeoplethis people en-
gage in they may expect his op-
positionrosiYosirosltion

1 we often see that people are
frustrated and afflicted and we fre-
quently suffer in our health and in
things whichrsvihich we seek to accomplish
we meet with such opposition that

i

we have to give them up but still we
should try again and strive to bring
stronger influences to bear and thusthug
succeed in the accomplishment of the
object we have in view there is a
contention here among the influences
we have around us which is whether
the latter day saints will maintain
themselves independent of the devil
and his co adjutorsadjutory or whether they
will for ever be dependent upon their
enemies
I1 firmly believe that with the

blessings of the almighty we can
produce in a short time every thing
we need if we will use the proper
exertions the thing now is to comcorncormcommeom
mence and go ahead with an earnesearnest-
ness and not allowourselves to be easily
thwarted or frustrated if we fail at
one time let us try again and bring
greater influences and more uniunioniohpohi
strength and power to bear that we
may succeed the next time we
have the devil as well as every
natural obstacle to contend with but
we will finally triumph which is my
prayer in the name ofjesusoljesus christ
amen P
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